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Rara tel porum felcaate,-ttbi sentire gua velis, ci gue t -
as dicere ie-> TaTrL

Happy are those times and countries, where your thoughts
are free, and you. may, speak what youI thmak.,

The conistittional,,and patr tc, community,of Lower Can.
ada, whether catholhcs or protestants, Canadians or Engishmen,
will leara wilh, pleasure, that in Nova Scotia,, the sanie princi-
ples of freedon aud hberalty which they entertain, with re.
spect to, the .admissibîlty of all persons, no matter of what reli-
gious persuasion they may be,'to seats in the legislature are Dot
only; fostered and acted upon, by the legislature, but are counU
tenanced,acknowledged, t and enforced by Royal authority.
On the - 2d,of,.April a, messagewas ireceiived by therHouse of
Assembly, froip Sir James Kempt, the lieutenant governor,
commumcatiug a dispatch fiom Lord Bathurst, bis gjesty,'s
secretary ni state for the colonies, stating that Bis Majestyhad
given bis consent, to allow L. Kavanagh, Esq., who had been
elected one of the representatives for, the county of Cape Bre-
ton, to take bis sent in the assembly,' upon his takng the state
oaths, without requiring him to. subscribe the declaration.a-
gainst popeiy and transsubstantiation. An animated and long
debate on the subject, took, place in the bouse the next day,
which, as it bears upon many points that are analogous ýto the
circumstances, and interesting to the feelings, of the Canadianis
nd their country, 1 will give a short abstuact of. la conclu:
sion the followin>g resolution was carried by a majority, oi 21
to 16. ,'Resolved, That, Bis Majesty having graciously been
"pleased, to give his consent that. Lawrence Kavauagh, Esq.
"electedto represent the county of Cape Breton, being a gen-
*'lleman professing the Roman Catholhc religion, soiuld be per-
"mitted to iake his seat in this bouse, without makigg hie. de.
"claration against popery and transsubstantiation ; this Bouse,
"grateful to His Majesty for relieving bis Rprnan Catholic sub-
"jects from the disabilhties they were heretofore under fiom
"sittinzii this bouse, do admrt the sard Lawrence Kaoauagh to
-take -bis sent; and wll in future permt Roman Catholies, who
't may be duly elected, and shall be qualbjied to hold a àeat in
'Ihis hovse, go take suchi scat without nakimg the declaraton


